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Freeclom of establishment an,:1 freeclorn to supply services as sel-f-
employecl archite ets are the subjeets of three proposals for: C-ireetives
whieh the EEC cornraission has reeentl.-g submli;terl t,o the council.
Arehiteeturo is
of such proposals.  _
!n
the first  of  tlre liher:rl  profassions to be the subjert
The first  d-i-reotive provides for: the iiberalization  of establishment
and services in  respr:ct of architeots and firns  of architects r,rithin the
meaning of Article  58.  l{here memberihj.p cf a reec3rize4 professional
organr,zation is  eorcpuisory,  mernbership  must be open Lo a1l- those intercsted. Tlith regard to the supply cf  services, on the other hand, it is  providecl that those concerned  may be required to bring their  intentlon tc  supply sueh servioes to the notise of the conpetent authorities before-
hand.
The second, clireetive conoerns the mutual recogrition cf architectural
degrees, cliplomas or other qualifications  fcr  the pllrpcse of permissiolr
to practise i-n a Community eountry.  Every l{ember State will  reco gnize
degrees oonferred in  the cther Member States; as carrying the same riqhts  c,n its  territory  as its  own degrees. Articie  2 of the d.i:reetive lists  for:
eaeh country the institutions  whose finai  diploma in  architectur:e j-s so
re cogni zed.
The thlrd  d.ircetive coneerns the co*crcli-nation  nf laws anC ::eglrlations affeoting certain members of the arehj-tectural profession who are ho],l.ers of Ciplomas other than those provid-ed for  in Article  2 of the seccnil
dire ctir,"e .
As c.ornplete co-ord-ination can be effectecl only ,qracluallg ib isailr.'isableto provide in  the first  place for atest  on par,er qualifications  by rrrhich
their  baokground., archi-teotural work and experience an4 thus their professional leve1 can be assessed.
Aceornpanying these proposais for  c.ire etives i s a iiraft  recomrnendation of the Couneil regarcling  l,uxembourg nationals r^'ho are hnlriers of a diploma in architeeture conferred. in  a thirrl  eountry.  ft  is  d.esigned. to facilitate for nationals of the Grancl Drchy the indepenclent practiee of arehitec'bure within the Conmunity by the recognition of  these diplomas in  the othe:'
IWernber States.
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